
Canton Hostesses
Entertain For
Miss Palmer

Mr*. D. J. Parris and Mrs. Wal-
ser Hawkins, hoth of Canton hon¬
ored Miss Elsie Palmer of Waynes-
ville. bride-elect of Roger Hyatt ol
Canton, at a miscellaneous shower
Friday evening in the home of Mrs
Parris
Refreshments carried out a brid¬

al motif and garden flowers were
used In decorating.
The invited guests were Miss

Paimer and her mother, Mrs
f'hauncey Palmer, Mrs. Moody Hy-
att. mother of the bridegroom-elect,
Mrs, Frances Rogers, Miss Lillian
Rurgin, Mrs, Paul Hyatt Mrs. Rich¬
ard Roberts, Mrs-. Bob Atkinson,
Mrs, CharTes Ross, Mrs. Dean Fos¬
ter. Miss Mary Lillian Hyatt, Mrs.
Lynwood McElroy, Miss Jean Chii-
ders. Miss Mary Cornwell, Mrs.
Torn Reeves, and Miss Anil Cathey.

Vivian Dotson
Is Bride Of
E. S. Henderson
The marriage of Miss Viviar

Colleen Dotson, daughter of Mr
and Mrs H. R, Dotson of Clyde. t<
K Stanley Henderson of Cantoi
has Been announced by the bride's

^ parents.
The ceremony was performed

July 15 by the Rev. Ben L. Ray
pastor of the Calvary iiaptisl
Church, in his home.
The only attendants were Mr

and Mrs. Jerry Evans of Waynes
ville

Mrs. Henderson is a graduate ol
Clyde High School. Mr. Hendersor
was graduated from Canton High
School and served four years ir
the Navy.
The couple are making theh

home at Medford Farm near Clyd<
following a short wedding trip.

* ? »

HDC Schedule
Tuesday. August 21. 1:00 p.m..

Upper Crabtree.Mrs. R F, Rog
ers.

Tuesday, August 21, 6:30 p.m..
Waynesvllle llomeinukers . Mr
and Mrs. Howard Bryson (Mrs M
T. Rridgesl.

Wednesday, August 22. I0:0(
a m.Cecil.Mrs. James Reeves.
Thursday, August 23. 9:30 a.m..

Happy' Homemakers.visit to Bilt-
more JHquse,

Thursday. August 23, 1:30 p.m..
W^srctrtiton.REA Klfrhen.

Friday, August 24. 10:00 a.m..
Lake Jttnaluska.Mrs W 11. Bur
gin.

MISSOURI LADY FOR SYMINGTON

MRS. LEO FISHER, wife of a delegate from Sikeston, Mo., prominently
> displays a "Let's get It done with Symington" pin outside the con¬

vention halj In Chicago. Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri, a favor-
> He son candidate for the Democratic Presidential nomination, was

1 hailed by former President Harry S. Truman as a "man who could
j

fill any place on the ticket." (International Sonndphoto)

! Home Economists Show
Energy -Saving Kitchen
Richland Garden Club

r
1 To Hold Picnic Meeting
, The Richland Garden Club will

meet Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in tht
r garden of Mrs. Hugh Love for i
> picnic lunch Hostesses with Mrs
Love will be Mrs. Robert Osborne
Mrs. C. K Weckley. and Mrs. J
H. Smathers. Sr.

Mrs. Paul Gresham of Asheyllk
will present a program on the cul¬
ture of iris.

? » ?

Primrose Garden Club
Will Meet On Tuesday

^ A regular luncheon meeting of
the Primrose Garden Club will be
held Tuesday at 12 o'clock in the

. home of Mrs. Ned How!ei|. Mrs
Herbert Singletary will be co-

hostess a'td will also conduct the
business session.
Mrs. Al Brown is in charge of

the program.

By JANE EADS
I WASHINGTON . Housing spe¬

cialists of the Department of Agri-
culture showed their newly design¬
ed energy-saving kitchen for the
first time when professional home
economists gathered here for their
annual meeting.
The attractive turquoise - and *.

white model kitchen was designed
especially for homemakers who
must conserve energy because of
illness or age. But what housewife,
young and hearty, wouldn't also
welcome a more comfortable work¬
shop?
Some of the energy-saving fea¬

tures in the new kitchen allow for
easy reaching, few steps, sitting
at work, and little pulling and
pushing of doors and drawers.
A wall refrigerator, with coun¬

ter, backed by shelves and desk
space, forms an island in th£ cen¬
ter. Storage units, refrigerator.
and oven are located at heights of
.27 to 63 inches from the floor,
i found by scientists to be most con-
venient and enorgy-connerving for
most women.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walbert Cran-
dall, an associate professor of home
economics. University of Rhode
Island. says the perfectionist
housekeeper is not necessarily a

good manager.
"She may overtax her strength

and antagonize her entire family
by her desire for perfection," Mrs.
Crandati points out, adding that
in management today the trend is
toward rational and flexible stand¬
ards rather than perfectionism.

Dr. Helen Gate, head of the
Department of Food and Nutrition,
Florida State University, says the
weekly dietary plan is the simplest
and by far the most effective meth¬
od for planning the nutritional
needs of family groups.
Her students are encouraged to

think in blocks of time rather
than by the day or meal. They are

also shown that they don't have to
have sterling silver and bone china
to be in good taste.

Mrs. Thomas M. Seawell and
daughter. Miss Anne Seawell, of
Athens. Ga.. former residents of
Waynesyille, arrived Saturday to
spend some time at the LeFai/ie
Hotel

i :

Home Clubs
Hold Picnics,
Workshops

Picnic* and workshops have been
featured at August meetings of
Haywood County home demonstra¬
tion clubs.
The Morning Star Club held a

Norwegian luncheon Monday in
the home of Mrs. Howard Cole.
Recipes of the country * favorite
foods, collected by Mrs. Bill Coop¬
er. were prepared by individual
members.
The afternoon was devoted to a

craft workshop under the direction
of Mrs. Emmett Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Conley were

hosts for a family picnic for mem¬

bers of the Canton llom*nuiker*
Monday night.
The meal featured favorite

dishes of Haiti.
Dr and Mrs. Orr of Charlottes¬

ville. Virginia were special guests.
The South Clyde Club held a

picnic Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Curtis Rogers with Mrs. Sam Jack¬
son as co-hostess.
A workshop on copper tooling

was held in the afternoon under
the direction of Miss Mary Corn¬
wall. home agent.
The lakeside Club met Tuesday

night for a picnic at the home of
Mrs. .fames MeClure.
A workshop on furniture refin-

ishing was held during the evening.
The Iron Duff Club held an all-

day coppor workshop Friday at the
community house with members of
the Crabree-Hyder club as guest*.

Mrs. Hugh Xoland was in charge
of the activities.
A covered dish luncheon was

served.
* » *

Farm, City
Folk Differ
Very Little

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON . Eutha Olds,
home demonstration agent in Pul¬
aski County, Arkansas told a group
of Extension Service workers meet¬
ing here that city ;.nd farm peo¬
ple differ very little these days,
"This is evident in the clothes

they wear, conveniences in the
home, or in knowledge of world
afTairs,'' Miss Olds said. "Women
in each of these groups are inter¬
ested in improving their homes and
methods."

Traditionally, Extension Service
programs have been concerned
chiefly with rural families, and the
hom» economics programs were de¬
signed by their suitability to the
needs of families living a rural way
of life. Traditionally, also, the usu¬
al work area for the home demon¬
stration agent has been the coun¬
ty.

Mrs. Maxine Livingston, fam¬
ily home editor of a national maga¬
zine, told a housing and household
equipment group that urban re¬
newal concerns all of America's
housing.
"We need to conserve our good

houses, to rehabilitate those which
have felt the touch of blight, to
eliminate the rock-bottom slums
which have deteriorated beyond
hope of reclamation." Mrs. Living¬
ston said
"To do this, it takes the inter¬

est of every individual . an aware¬
ness that motivates individuals to
take action. Better housing, the de¬
sired end result, is achieved only
at local levels."

Mrs. Livingston cited Cleve¬
land'1 Operation Demonstrate as
something that is being done at
the local level . "It Is a project
undertaken by a civic-minded
group of citizens to help local home
owners improve their neighbor¬
hoods and modernize their homes.

. Home holds the key for sound
'growth," says Mrs. J "Warren

1

Births
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hospital include;
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Sherrill of Waynesville on

August 16.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. El-'

by Miller of WaynesvlHe. Route 3,
on August 17.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hor¬

ace Rogers of Canton on August
,17.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Elnger of WaynesvlHe on August
18.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Or-

ville Ilrdden of Candler on August
18.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bob-

by Joe Wells of Canton on August
f8
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Cagle of Maggie on August 18.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gras-;

ty of Canton on August 18.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Ward of Waynesville, Route
3, on August 19.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hor¬

ace Garland of Clyde on August 19
A son to the Rev. and Mrs. Ken¬

neth George of Clyde on August 20.
* * .

The Sam Queens Leave
For Panama Canal Zone
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Queen. Jr. and

their daughters, Joan and Rachel,
left today for the Panama Canal
Zone where Mr. and Mrs. Queen
have accepted positions to teach:
school for the next two years.
They went from here to Detroit.

Mich., where they will spend a few
days with Mrs. Queen's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Cundiff, before going to New York.
They will sail from New York
August 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Queen have been
teaching in the Waynesville Junior
High School. Mrs, Quee^ is the
former Miss Mary Moody of Can¬
ton.

* f *

Legion Auxiliary
To Meet Tuesday
A regular meeting of the Auxili¬

ary of the American Legion will
be held Tuesday, August 21, at 8
p.m. in the Legion Hall.
A dinner planned for this time

with the Legion has been post¬
poned.

Mrs. Robert Hall will conduct
the meeting.

* * *

HAYNES BABy AT HOME
Roy Wayne Haynes. Jr., 20-

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Haynes, has returned to his
home at Lake Junaluska after
spending ten days in the Haywood
County Hospial.

? * ?

Mrs. Wayne Wright of Walker
Air Force Base, Roswell. N. M. ar¬
rived this morning by plane to at¬
tend the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
William Porter. *

* » *

Jim Chambers of San Pedro,
Calif, and Dewey Chambers of At¬
lanta, Ga.. arrived yesterday to at¬
tend funeral services for their sis¬
ter, Mrs. William Porter.

Hastings, wife of a Washington
minister.
"Home is the place where a

child finds himself," she adds.
"It's a place where he comes to
know who he is as a person. A child
accepts himself 'as Is' because he
is accepted by his parents and-be-
cause affection binds the family to¬
gether.

Successful Line

By VUA WINSTON
f THB Emplr* line hu really
taken ever in a btg way, so next
thine we know it will probably
be the end ef that line, for a
time, anyway. In the meantime
though, it makes itself at home
In lingerie not only for slips but
for sleepwear, too. The look is
nicely achieved in this pretty
nightgown of white, heavy gauge
nylon tricot. Red piping outlines
tha pin-tucked bodice and clever¬
ly StftiqUUs a little peasant-type
Jacket. The gown falls In grace-fcftyWed folds. - -

MR. AND. MRS. E. STANLEY
HENDERSON were married July
15. The bride is the former Miss
Vivian Colleen Dotson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Dotson of
Clyde.

* » *

The Mikado
To Be Presented
At High Valley
The Gilbert and Sullivan opera,

"The .Mikado." will be presented
by campers at High Valley, Wed¬
nesday. August 22. at 8 p.m.

Directed by Sol Cohen, this will
be an open air production to which
the public is invited. No admission
will be charged.

High Valley Camp is located
ntar Cruso at the old Gwyn farm.

* * *

Benefit Card Party
Is Set lFor Wednesday
The Wayneviile Woman's Club

will hold its annual summer bene¬
fit card party at he Hotel Gordon
Wednesday morning beginning at
10 o'clock. Tickets are on sale at
various hotels and motels in the
community and will also be sold
at the door.

Prizes will be awarded at each
table and refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. Roy Campbell and Mrs. J. j
W. Killjan are chairmen of the
event

., *.. **;.

Canton Bride-Elect
Feted At Luncheon
Miss Carolyn Lucille Campbell

of Canton and her wedding at-!
tendants were honored at a lunch¬
eon given by Mrs. C. C. Nicholls
Friday afternoon in her home in
Canton.
The guests were Miss Campbell,

Mrs. LeRoy Campbell. Mrs. Wil¬
liam J Devlin, Miss Carolyn Lee
Cabe, Mrs. Linden Burch, Miss
Edith Carolyn Hutchins. and Miss
Ann Holland,

Miss Campbell was married Sat¬
urday nieht to Gerald Cowan Med-
ford of Hamilton. Ohio.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs G. R. EasW and
their three children. Dick, Bobbv.
and Cassandra, of Atlanta arrived
today for a visit wih Mrs. Easlev's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. \. Bar¬
ber. Sr.
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Bethel Club
Has Meeting In
REA Kitchen
The Behel Home Demonstration

Club held an all day meeting Wed¬
nesday in the REA Kitchei. Mrs.
Bill Wells, vice-president, was in
charge of the business session at
which time plans were made to
enter a decorated car in the Can¬
ton Labor Day Parade.

Mrs. Jack P. McCracken and Mrs.
Jim Welch reported on the rug
clinic which they had attended the
week of August 5 to 11 at the Uni¬
versity of Tennessee. They an¬
nounced a workshop to be held at
the home of Mrs. Jim Welch on
Friday night, August 17.

Instructions were given on Cop¬
per Tooling by the Home Agent
who was assisted by Mrs. Harrison
Henson and Mrs. Dick Trull, craft
leaders.
Luncheon was served by the

hostesses. Mrs. Henry Garner and
Mrs. Jack G. McCracken.

» » #

Miss Boone,
Bride-Elect,
Is Honored

Miss Sarah Boone, whose mar¬
riage to Floyd Owen Campbell of
Spindale wdll take place Septem¬
ber 2, was the guest of honor at a
miscellaneous shower given Friday
evening with Mrs. Henry Francis
and Miss Nancy Hyatt as hostesses
in the home of the former.
Arrangements of garden flowers

were used in decorating and the
guests were entertained with in¬
formal games.

Assisting the hostesses 1n serving
were Miss Bess Francis, Mrs. Bob
Francis and Mrs. Cecil Brown.

Forty-five guests were included, t

Good Catch

JERE WRIGHT, Miss Hawaii ot
1950, works out on the beach at
Honolulu with a glass fisher¬
man's float. Her catch gave a

new angle to the "ball," origi¬
nally designed to keep nets up.

W.O.W. Circle To
Distinguished Visitor
The Supreme Forest Woodmen

Circle Apple Grove 279 will hold
a regular meeting Monday, August
20, at 7:30 p.m. in the WOW Hall.

Mrs. Ethel Donelson of Char¬
lotte, national committeewoman
and state manager will be a guest.

All members are requested to
ie present

THE STOKE OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE

"Party Quality" 1

Stainless
place-settings
'(.rfour $1JL95

From IW
UNTIL AUGUST 31st

S/tVOft^STAINLESS by Corbnm

Save up to 20%. If purchased
separately would be $20.20
So handsome! So modern! So easy
to care for! And so low-priced.
Satin-finished, non-tarnishable,
sculptured Stegor Stainless is mad*
by famous Gorham craftsmen to
give y>" a li.etime of excellent *
service. It suits both luncheon and.
dinner settings, belongs at all
your gay informal parties]
A wonderful buy!
ALSO IN DELUXE AlttfSCO SETS

AI SIMILAR SAVINGS
For six, including chest. ,'rom $41.95
For eight, including chest from $56.95

ft

SWEATERS & SKIRTS
See Our New Fall Shipment of Kharafleece Sweaters

and Separates in Rich and Beautiful Shades.

# Radiant Rose # Confet Yellow

. Tortoise Brown . Bella Blue

. Magic Brown % Honeybun
. Paradise Green

JUST ARRIVED, TOO!
JANTZEN FALL PLAYCLOTHES .

Shorts . Bermuda Shorts, Etc.

"One-Stop Jantzen Sportswear Center For Young
Women Going Places."

THE SMART SHOP
, MainStreet Dial GL 6-8210

Sheppe's ..

...the talk of the office
...the hit of the campus

CAREERm
kay junior

« division of Kty Windsor

J
f?rn

I J.rant-Season" sheath...in cotton corduroywith tucked boson, is KAY JUNIOR'* answer
to what to wear this fall...tab and two buttons
on hi rise to enhance bodice. Black, grcj tur.
quoise, beige, purple, red. Sizes r>-15.

S8.9S

Steppe's
*3* Strand Theatre Bid*.


